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", "spss 17 key product") .completion(object: SPClientConnection, connectionError: Error?, errorDescription: String, errorUserInfo: [NSObject :
AnyObject]?) { //error handler } override func viewWillAppear(animated: Bool) { super.viewWillAppear(animated) // when the view appears the
webview should appear too webView.navigationDelegate = self } And finally, the loaded html file webView.loadFile("", mimeType: "text/html",
textEncodingName: "utf-8") Now, when I try to open the loaded html file, it looks like it is showing the spss 17 key product logo instead of the actual
html file. A: I had a similar issue after adding this line of code to my HTML file: I was redirected to a login page, which shouldnt happen. After
removing the charset="UTF-8", it worked fine. Hope this helps :) Quality Meets Confidence Custom Jardine® tubs are available in all sizes, shapes,
and colors, with a variety of finishes to suit your preferences. At the Jardine® Supply Co., we have the resources to help you find the perfect solution
for your tubs. Custom Jardine® tubs are built to last and offer the perfect combination of quality and style. You can count on us to provide you with
superior workmanship and quality materials. Jardine® offers many finishes and colors to suit your décor and bath needs. Choose from our extensive
color selection of tubs, liner
IBM support site for all IBM products and services, including self-help and the ability to interact with IBM support engineers. This IBM support
website can be accessed from any device that can connect to the Internet at http://www.ibm.com/support/www/ibserver. For more information about
IBM products, visit the IBM technical support website: http://www.ibm.com/support/. For more information about licenses for IBM products, visit the
IBM support website: http://www.ibm.com/support/www/ibserver. fffad4f19a
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